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WE iWlTtLTOU TO COMPARE"

Th-- Rocket
t

. With any other weekly in this section of

gjU'S TO GOING TO ELECT A

Democratic President;
and

THE KDGKET '

WILL BR IN THE FIGHT FdR
t DEilOCllATIC SUPREMACY "

In the State, and especially in Richmond

fountv. You can have both. ot . these

papers for ' ',

$2.25 INivAlTCE.'
..

" the State.;

iti$grovin6,
AND IIS GROWTH IS" BASED "ON

ITS MERITS.
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LOVEES, TB.UE-AN- D 7ALSE.JL EEMAEKABLE OPEBATIONGod Give Us Hen!

4fr3?HE GRIP How Tlrey,Act Symftoaas'of True

i

J.i8easy to say of anything, especial- -

lit to haY the. reasop otita sspviiety !

ta the satlslSkctron of tfie pnlriet.ffiay !bef ' a

quite Another
that Ayer's Sarsaparilla i

but tell thQ ptaln,' unvarn&hed tfnlflv. '

ilnce a tepifotary &3lila,rtioB.whieU is?

mistaken ior cure ; but the cures effect- - '

' cd 'by jtaking Ayer's Sarsaparitla i

- Lffrs Easily Diagnosed

When he is making a good salary
and allows you to nlk tmor-tbre- e

riloc k s lwCia 'U Ml II in v kit

By Dr. WHtehead- - of. the. University
Medical ScliooL

Dr. R. H: Whitehead, instructor
in anatomy and materia" medica in

the University mevlicul school, 1ms

just saved the life of a little negro

BY OLIVER WES DELL "HOLMEB.

God give ns men! A timet like this de-

mands
Great hearts, strong mimls, 'true faith and

willing hands.
Men whom, the lust of officq does not kill ;

Men whom the lust of offkfe cannot buy;

Wanted, Better Plowmen.

It is hurdly too-muc- to say that
gooil plowing is the foundation of
good farming. In the good old time?;'
when the American Agriculturist
was younger, and State and county
fairs were novelties., plowing matches
were frequent and popular. 'Wt' had
poorer .plows, perhaps, hut in iriany
section?, at least, we certainly 'haH
better" plowmen. Farmers' sons

HE IS DEAD!

I BILLED HSrJ3

On First SighU
ook for the oldwatcb sngn- - rwxt door

M II. Docket Elgin, Waltham ami
Howard Watches in ' -- ''
GOLD, SILYElt Oil SILYEIUNE

Cases, all guaranteed. -
i ; i :

and In yo-u- r thin slippers--nfte- r tlie
ball to catch the street Cat. ' -girl nine years, old, Uy producingMen who possess ooimons and a will ;

Men wlio'na-- e Ednor, men who will not

For while the rabble, ith?;t&eir tbuBBO- -

When be' InHfes to $x) that- - he likesartitici! digestion in tne gullet, ine purified td btoodlnii'-reneifa- - askl n- -
msender pii4a and CKunpUments you'girlT TVttie Ljanieor, Avho lives in

rorn creeds. tpvhi bchtg .o lovely5 'tJe'ndDurham, swalloreeda Ug-g- e reice, ot I compeiou-a- i me -- pnwig mnw , erlampparte aibeejijn use
for tlie tetter jiarfof hatf century; and -

Sa'aliieA-aiiltrhJh'l- H
witlqt--i-LiVfer Re?clator, thOest pr hard beef with' a ea7tilae4 attacfielTl and Sdplth ffAdEnglwh -- 4tMtdieved

large

in

about thaifst;,5,tvtiV btf1 la'-- "Weil

&vrm4 tba jmit&re demands- - youSpectacles and ryo-- u lasses in on fprtion a? i l.nl iriTMT-rTh- e 8taEdoijte astonisilMl us e tekUrfufflri&iueselffsjWTrangl
- PeoiJe! early learned to appreciate itssvmDtoms . Gnrae are.nu weeps, should, be fufly-- ' breath d-- ciii vvnicfKh'r1urned slntigrrtnd

regular ' lap-furrow- s. "But," ; ire
vrtatJ jis a purifier of the blood, and
tlui.fclnsc of wilj-- tonlirmedmerous. . hftweverfitong rules the land aMjinjoslM

pains in the. t 'hcbk P- - ditionnl ftv irtb. '

and itistuck in her gullet.,. A local
physician pushed it down the gullet
with an instrumenthinkiugtpgel it

into the stomach; but ; it 'remained
tightly ''lodged o,je guil, several
inches! aboye,, t the", stpmach. Tbe

When he hikes you out for a walk ,t i. atrCTgtehed'tV ' irtpularxpTHibl
'ot its 'laarrtaweti'! iid &r fxi or'f fr .

Nickel A Ways give:
israetion: Cljaini, Rings, etc., etc

'
Watches and Jewelry repaired prompt-j- v

and work guarantee twelve months.

Thanks for past patronage.
Ajive me a trial.

W. S. FO WLKES.

asked, "what Is the good ?" In our
climate," and with modern barniWrs,
pulverizers, and grain drills?,-suc-

and some either girl to a Wx at the": LITTLE LISH'TSA

'Shot froartlieSofiketf ;

and limbs, or fee: . ihougff ybx
had a hard cold in . the v head,
or a condition of biliousness
and cramps. The doctors agree

. there is only one preventive, kep--

trieater; tt'eats. von- - 'to 'ua' wnt"r
1 furrovws are seldom of anr special arid your frif d'eroS the wa)-- ; to achild aanaito.i'ctr fjnkir

beiicRt, vii!e frequently a flati wide' grand spreiid at "IX'bnohico's. -

!:Otvly tUfi choicest and post approved
jgtiknt& efile;riritd the coniixWfHon' '

of vc'9slaitiiBil!H.!juid 4ve aStiiM-.-
rcgmdless of jcost. It is (n his . . ,

priitqilehat ftie Hoiittras sarsaparilid ' '

tootfia .elftfliisrtirji ftsCMl 3fe Mite nriKi i ,;

lloii.: iThe doinesticfeyaeyris chap
rAtjaljiiiKlaiif being infliigeiiOHB "ait"

; vey tiiufcr juan icot iitojvty lmt ?
!

tittle biediciuaf Value cdinmreiT'wrtii'

it
fdriOw will better withstand drought ' When he ives V oti for- - Christ "

im. ana tnis can oesi r

i

i

-- t

- r

it

t

5

f

-- r

Dr. ft.kmm We wantetrtr p4ow fasterj arwi" getjetl9neby taking SimrmmsUver mttfktaW in the crisps 'He' was tb Iteat-pJow-

was presen t ;' (xittle of cologne or a .

rair of (hrllar kid-glove- s ami: some
a 1 1 .et gi tt, w h c fts rich- - a fa ther, ih r

toje gave a bpJJtc thetij
AND MECHANICAL man who cbul turn vr: two orOPRASIVE

six days, and bean to; suner, greai.

pain. HeJife was, despaired, of,

and sl Jvyl jlhjay appearance of a

starving; e3oi) tcfttng
, at v ater

whieh she wouildnnkonly to throw
out again.. Her, tnothor took her
owr to Chapel Hill. whore the other
members of ihe family lived, ex-

pecting her to die at smy moment.

three n day. " IVrbani we ostlteEt vase or piece offhfid-avbwis-s

Vtlilair!4Mri dl'frrtli-'- i TTterc. t
, 4wfe,itj st"r HI e$iS5C o. the ifon-darasjw-

soley forms the .basis of
'JaVcr'a Weferatlbii?; tlife otheV--fred- -

'

cants fr licf-n-s?- .
" J, ,

" The enffi i men of the country
met in Ci .cinnati some says ago and
formed a combine. Tbis.-trus- t will
be hV.d to fight, unless it's true thl

rmm6ns Liver Regulator
thrBest Preventive

tt. A8inst JU fiP5 U jeBthcjagttitliHsisH ji(ik4ihyilntHf yel
that his allvvance eanliftonii - i

' When be caj h to see yo (roue ir
a fortnirlrt,,: and eVenUlixiu bri6gs,Du

plow ho wide. a fu i row, bin there, is
not much prolwbility of our plow-

ing narrower unless we use-- plows
that will turVi two or tree-furrOW- s

low. dockind;tiMj lotlules ul jiotassiuui

eXcus tbfrt Wfcas been siuy''and.so' ie if these patent jsiedlcmes d0 Dr. Whitehead heard of the esse,
found that the obstruction coUltfnot

Offers hs professional seryiceg .Y,'-- ;
'

and Robeson counties. Hfr lsvtH Tr1 ."llX.j --9 '

UcWes'tfeUt-Tehlt- f this is- tl ftrrtat once.rlthat is claimed for them.
fnr&meiflhe a tA tW it' i w hilebe pmhed down into tbe stomachI i( i j ;! I ! ;

Rev. A. C. Dixonr a "Baptist preaih: But " W jteed ketters : iJqwioi
Lotk at many ofnlrp fi4(l trf-:uut- s

and barley any year.' It is' not too
fu Ins breftst noeiiet there- - are- atJwithout tearing thegulletahd made5furnishe'dAvithalJihe tateat imved; : Tbaf itflifft e'verv "A cent receives ho- -

, tlicnta depends lai-jret- y ujwn the pro-prtrri- oi

ttaitt'ls orily: hyi the.
slpiJiJiif .BWKOduig ilieiu.that,. . ,

lipvjneni(y:kabtc alttrrtitiviP'
' and tonic' ' '

qnatuies'-o- Ayer'' Sawaparirte ar- -

laliorjitoi-- y are unique, and costly, ami
"

expi riene'slrrfN tlm:trie!r s i-
- T v

rn 'iMtjdticirrgjsoTOrwiind..extract of

iirucare curative powerthan can bo
oiitaiiiecT 'if).vrffiif,lptfi-r- iilethods' This

er in Baltimore, is spoken of as a

successor of Spurgeon. This is a an artificial gastric juice by taking
Pepsin Syrup and Hydrochloric

instruments.
Yeeth extracted without pan; .Of-

fice over Miss Blakey's store f
much to s.iy that- a resilly cletn fiVld

is an exctqtion, while pitctto 'of

least ii "half dozen ink tinted Tiote?
fixjUTSOtne ottwr girl;" tellig; him
Uiow'she enjoyed- - the last-evenin- g

wbkilr he s(ie nt by hpr sklri .

' f n sliert, 'tvtH n armrm is e?ily; in

Acid in proper preparations, these
g-e-

at compliment to Mr." Dixon, and
to- - North Carolina, in that he is a
native of thk State..

thistle art? the rul . Tiiey; arebeing tbe constituents oi the natur- -

Tvwin?r eviL Not withstiihdi.BgJ'trbtf'al gastric mice of the stomach. This

geta'3h--a club om our per week plan.
" Guc" 1 ik gold-fille- d cases are or

Fine' Elgin or Wal-jfcha-

tiiovettient. Stem wind and set.
tidffbr-.Oent'- s size. "Equal to any $50

ttttfc?'i.ToCwa,e agents where we have
ii6n?W sU one of the Hnnting Case-Watches

for the Club' price $28 and send
,C..O. D. by express with privilege of

before paying for sarne; ;

O ir agent at Durham, N.C., writes:
' '"Odr Jewelers .have confessed they

fact thait we hat-- better implement.--?The Third party movement seems ,1ovdJwt1r yOu you in sm it up inartificial prevaratiua was placed up
to be cropping out irt: North Caro- -

ftw Cf tietlOr wltujl wwinost nTtnw live,
Ijberal, and original rnethods of ad yer-tisin- g,

readily accounts for' ttitf'wbrld- -
4 wid'rwUonand.enTiable success of
--Ayers Saasaparina.

' ' '-- ': .

on the beef, and the process of for pulyir'zing land and prejKiring'

it for l be seeil," and luster' culiiya'- -

digestion began in the gullet. In ainiv. 'Several counties are organi-

zing a nucleus, aod this tickles tbe

(his-- - wler wilt ppenct very
available nioffleut f y yoerr-Bid-

e; be
'wiH iWnk rnViwof your-1teaithi.ai- d

comort thfrrftrie cO-'- l of 'a-k- l tlar mi
tifco to hiwlr; b'f 'giyfitet?! aiin will

few hours the niece of cartilage be toxsjor vr4iing a mug . tlQ crtij,
iujd;really do woik our Imtl betterRepublicans, who can i ..ord to came detached and was vomited up;
than fomicrr. refCtmadiv tl'U8augh, as it will derive its support a few more hours.andhe beef ;wasv. ' :

don't" knrSW how ybu can furnish such
work for the money."

One ood reliable agent wanted foi each
place, write for particulars.

Empire Watch Co.,
Jrom the Democratic ranks. are ondhe increise; and the reastHiso far digested that it passed eiifly

"
. Yeftr by.:.vear we. areconiing near-

er tfie jitmisg thatJiis longjtfevail- -

ed in Kuwptuilti; Ue.Easteiu Statesis largely poor plowing, ithout deFram several of our exchanges we of Iter ifl in the-whol- e iwide earth
will liavetlieMrgbleri clisirei for him,4S and 50 Maida Lane, New Yrork.

siring to go into detaiisv we would
learn that mad dog scares are rery

common thing. We doobt very

into the stomach. Tbe child is dor
ing well, and she owes her life to
the happy genius of Dr. Whitehead,

Falling Off in tbe Sale of Fertilizers.

anu u tne are or-'o-ne-

ac?ul?y doesj 'deprive him-ofsti- e

)teasute of .eeihgf yu, be can
teriouslv whether there ever was a

Ine a!Ki to srow,. kige crop upon
a'small area, ArbUe in --the af west .

the total only is looked al,ad acres .

are" 'completely woirthlejss. But
tlunw''afe1VWh'g;rifiCfn ta going1

ask every farmer ta look ,c;vrfully
to bis plow points. The plow goes

in on the light, sandy land, by I.

when it cornea to a hard- - spot it
half dozen mad dogs in this State

leMvtrivefo write'ybih it line everyEvtrv time a mau sees a jlo? tliaf
slides over, arwl there, sooner or later; WHY IS THE Wflnitngton Starv '"','.don't wag lifs tail and hold Tiis ears iVras the fertitffY is goi ng down,.We are every day receiving fresh addi (ay;icle'jou: kfcww tbat you ahj in

his;.'Aiigms ':
'''

amDOUGLAS17. L. rt'WIlT be necrs?ary to base -ke other dogs, he puts lifndoiei
will be found a patcli
Look to vur points, . ,

tions of
DP.Y GOODS, t There is one thing that is bound

fVoiiminish the next cotton crop, ThotgU tost i 4rfv the market valueas road. every tfiin'tifioh
canlvaMiin:TRUNKS, VALlSftST "

. I l.oih ns to ncronee and nroduction. There is much.THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MOMEY?

It is a enU with iutJfe? or wax thread v
A Question for"Fanaers- -r-- U r - mrTLERY. AiiU A.rt ofthe Dearth . ,rHniwi,lua f;lllins off, comforthi tfim fof-th- e eastern farm- -'&nd maZmmima mmke numt 'M71 lr l T l ....unfr itMIUAllhajUl

Eewed shoes costing (mm bum to t&(XX Mmsia Yiiih T.tijJ!a R inr- i
this- - tstate-see- inaisposea to'gjvv
Jill aVaarifolpii?. frthji'Prf rlAnd all other articles belonging to r gen- - ;erfpediTB!bsee

'r t il ii& i,e'?6n"n,l-a- e and scra pe 5 to--HIM i. 4Pittsbui; Dispatch.ever offered for $5.00; equals trencb
in the vales of fertilizers. There are
many percn8 who estimate the to
tad output this season at only 25

jra snoe i

which cost from s.hm to $12.00. TfttImported skoea tial contest. - HilF is not tbostte- -
We also keep all the - fjehool iBoeks Now that ihe wiwou is approach J eliieVfarthbl afford" tb dissi -

rboinmenUect by the fclale uoaroot jwjm f roan that Cleveland i? butno doubt
r cent ot that of last yea;; while

cation watcO'Ve sell at contract .,p rice
-tn

the most sanguine dealers and
pati the effect bfa on of fertilixer

uptfri tFn --Ifcre field'. He fee.'B thatr
jbe cannot sow'ft broadcast'1 -- iprfn- tw

smgle,ttcsiboi tareftiily places a. .

I 'ail anasr us ueioic iuiuua j..
Respectfully. '

ing when the agricultural districts
will find their communication. vith,

the iarkeis spariKlicaJJy cut off

t h e 1 m pa ssili 1 i lyof the p uddi c road s,

it will 1m profitable for them to ask

manufacturers consider 40 to 50 pet

sboe ever offered t this price ; same gra4e as cta
torn-ma- d shoes costtes from e.eu to JW.

04 PUf hef Karmer, Railroad MeaSa and Letter Carriers an- - ea them; flae calf,
seamless, smoota taside, beary three soies, exieii-sto-n

edge.': Ol pair will wear a year.
fiie ralf; no better shoe ever offered atS2t Th5 poe , in Jtrtah Witt convince Xhvo

who waB4SlMoammfortBnd service.

very. roB ami durabLThosa who
them a trial wiU wr- - n6 offer mate.BJwf l..Vb shoes

Air,, Cleveland. wtf no alle to

oatUbeinsi honored iv sojne special
cent, an excessive estimate. There

liroulA make a safe chief executive.
Hill is a Democrat up one side and
down the other, and i elected Presi-

dent there wouldn't e enough
left in office to tell, what

"Uad become of their farty

XT. C. WRIGHT'S CO
ate tens of thousands of acres of cot Ijandfut inach.htli ofovn r jiota
ton land in tlie South tint are nol themselves bow much gajn,is the.i;e

for them iu tho oppositions to imr'orth cultivating, antl 4nat not In farming as seed;, and - the loackCaiSISSSSat DcSN T X ORGE'P
atten lions fruiw., l)ie , pp.puUij , eji,

route. Whenjijrjajclil Bil-'ox- i.

Mis?.. aimr'-ct'trtyd-awai- the culiivawd, without the ue of! frontHcbafrn yard goes ahead pf the-- .prove country roadg on the giound
that it involves a largely increased
expenditure. , ,..k

fertilizers, and there are tens ot tog, and it evinced euthutiasnCne I seedaj IrcaiUliargwaaryj Till welb
Imported shoes ebjgfff row M0toKUM l Jjr

pricaaf&rafl gatftfl bottom orahofr
OT TAKK TfO Sr.BSTlTtJTl&jBj '

Cleveland and Hill..
of j the lounger, a- - typical apeev iwtaaf fe4iwMt--thousands more that will be culti-

vated without fertilisers, on whichInsist on lofal advertMed dealers snppiriAg yon. Jil--then"froin tbe Imekwood., it reeked inSold VSIMS.JGLAS, Broekton, Ph ilalitt JUor r. j , , ,

One of the greatest oV8ele.s..to
road- - improvement consista in tho
subbwiv idea of the agricultural

.TwGan3s Smart- -
;. by Che yield of cotton wilLbe far, below

the average on account of theIntt1iaense that Mr.; tlillfi a misfit :but(ernbti s.uir' says'the
AUanta: rtnstitutionj Mpped onnnnrfidatel Mr. tTeveland never has

THAT
YOU CAN

ALWAYS FIND
AT THE STEWART

STORE A FGLLrLINE OF .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IN AbDITION TO A COMPLETE

STOCK OF STOYE AND
FtfeNITURE BOUGHT FOR

CASH AND NOT TO BE UN

. DERSOLD- -

Chjcasro DavTriburie.classes that it cost moje to haveH. O. DOQKEH Y. the window' of Mr. Cleveland's statedbpeitone. ' ife has; do rio nothing "I)o yqm keep, corn raeol c m--absence of .the usual stimulants.
j'hU enormous decrease iivthe sales

of commercial fertilizers is, a "pointsaidtnothing, to fnfTicateal he was ta$4ire.d the man with the basket ontbqed hIid;b.ettrield?flflm, tb eonie-- !

utqHBe;nlJif;jALL t-TftE RockJST office for al

good roads than pooojaea.:,, i.ws
a most jurous er?OK. , , 1 is t.e cae,
on the other, , band,, that the.mone)-spen-t

in ptttcbiwg.Ahe .roads each.
ckinds of Job Printing. ' biarrxu.a candidate , H is position fijav-ttit-

deaf to those who enjoy' his confi er" that will.baelaKinarkedf influ-fcne- o

on the future of prices.
i. .denye ; it is simply lbjttf JjIb Pja.My

WLrresied-onSi- s Way io.j5e.ti Jrip--
Q U q wanjs hinvsjcaacnuaie, itjcaia
o ha hWj-ut,i- t will have io goMo

summer in a way wnicn causey
U?em to return lUeirjietl1! boi
iamless cjbipqt'lt2Htw2?1(1,
if applied PoienfieaJly for a series

ge,ftWWPV2iY! .,T ,yTO askedh4 Wi will! thbasket.
i tH.WiM ffeyp.Wfel AnlW.eat oat and hunted,, up.n lflif, MTmi lBHRU IO A J. CSkelbv Review.WW her there. . laye.ail seen; your iMr nili L tl'nidHar nllfinrla

I f ill iv iM. i m. 14 J of yers, supply the country-- dis-trir-- tht

with durable highways. on picture ' attd wanted i to seethe
vasvn ' i ' original. ; MrV GneveJand --(turuirigf

U Reed Morrison,, of Spu Caro-

lina, was arrested, pear Rutberlord-to- n

some days ago by. an ofiice?

from that State on ths grave charge

jHllULliO UUntUi se. t in theiSenale MilbS3ntea which-thei- r product&coujd he hauled
to market at all, seasons.

f
-- ; " - Stales to go ttfTiew Yoaand Aloa

snolihetrtoceTyi stoi;e where JLha-.

sarefmmv'eritriot tjuite so smart.

E(js'ia'ifeHoitKin1iadietiaudgay kair
.to .jttroiaiaa.kcl . Ayer's
lHair ..yjgqrjreiiiaiiifi ji.nrivalod. This is

thepjot jjpiarj.8iid valuable toilet pre-

paration in 'ttie -- woTfd- alt wW use it are

QKERHAL? A MILLION IB USE tow'ara anotifruiiil gctrnehy, thi,
is Rilox?s lawyer. !tle inay, be Wrt.

Dr. S M.lWrightf Gibson station, in . Varrahge for a fenab - judgnient Tru, this , consummation, conldnf ruivinsr burned house near
eopfe 3 Sfroond and adjoining

services w
conn- -

uc
on

"
3ii if. party i B )le , Aghg

national
j Andergon lie

a

.d
gin

roUbed it of
and lanky, but he gets tbaj just the
sjime.' ThiSntiftdactioii: was' re- -nofbe, hastened ;1y increased, .e-K- -

defegates for himself to theei3 W mi a long nn 01 am twaim y penditvtres. II any gectian should..six bales of cotkori,' which he sold
eoirvwtrv MfcAeviuajftuestwikiw and on .the pjpeeeds ;bf which he adopt that policy the outlay vvuldJ few, fe'y?'ence be feels warranted in saving that

ip most obslinate. oases, where core is
,85Hble rpadily .Yield to his. treatment. the Southern plantations of his old be amply repaid by tlie,in,cjQ3ed fiV;Jran away. Morrison was run down 1A-- L

cities of ca.nmunication,,Uie $avng ifrifQ?!flran thfSto,ga the officer Sl.rloing two young ' Xis'ihalio' in Eobssoir.'- -

6rfetly satisfied thamt is tlie nest.
.v n; - i -r ,.-

The Grand central Hotel, New

Vork, has been closed for good. It
proprietl.'T)Cv with

an order W1JtSpvrm'f6flhe non- -

Rulher I if horre-pewe- r and srear-vpJtucj- r

J. DocoLAsa, I Tho J. Bhaw uerviewea oy ine puunt puunv.--,
fordton. One of the youn ladies and?.th increased vaUo.-- . of. their;

farms. But the poyjt.upou,whiGb-- it

WelL- lo tons a.4ear; underatjUicl- -
xifs engaged to Morrison and

-- iSjyf---

Bad on South Carolina Farmers.
R.obeso.i&5v,

From the. amall m qunt of ment of six months rent, inei ; .
guano

had come on to nxt.et nd y ulid&.wiTfi' be fitted up fbf stores.
t'ijTiVO 'hii J:.'-;- " -being wo"i.ij.,I gppiy that the

)tGLSS & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CarstiHgIS, )IU 43.

! n . . rl tt4 tbe Super k.i

i mrdsvthaL v U mtdiigejt.dk4Pii9P,Irim-- . aceof Da ied by her hesLfcia- j i
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